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made of tulle and wreaths of forget-me-not, whilst I
must stay at home They say I am too young As if they
knew1
Then all of a sudden something happens, something
which reveals forces in me—dark forces and terrible
which are stronger than myself
There was a blue sash—a Joshua Reynolds blue—
which a sister wore It was a heavenly blue to me I
used to count the days when it would be mine, for clothes
descended like heirlooms in our family Outgrown by the
elders, they passed all down the line of children At last
the blue sash became mine I tied it in a great bow about
my cotton dress, and went queening it along the Prome-
nade in Cheltenham When I got home again I wrapped
the sash in tissue paper, beautifully folded, and laid it
lovingly in the bottom of a drawer We had a maid—
one Lucy I did not like her much, pert and pretty, with
flaming russet hair Sunday was her day out In the
evening my brother Dan said "I saw our Lucy walking
along the street She was wearing your blue sash " I
said not a word I went to the drawei There was the
crumpled tissue paper The sash was gonef
My mind became a blank Drawn by a will that was
not mine, I was sent by it down the stairs, quite quietly
I had to pick up the knife that lay on the kitchen table
and must wait, wait for Lucy till she came m by the back
door and then
Thank Heaven f my brother found me, and, terrified
at my appearance, called my father He came and, with
a comprehension that will ever appear to me inspired,
he put his arms about me and drew me to him At his
touch I began to sob, the knife dropped from my hand
and I stared with horror at it as it lay on the ground
Though never another word was said—he forbade all
mention of it—I was haunted for years by the vision of
myself, knife in hand, in the dark behind the door
Again, years after, when I had become an actress, a
similar irresistible emotion overwhelmed me It was in
1895 I was rehearsing Juliet with Ben Greet As the

